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EI{G NE ERING MECHAI{IC S

[Time:3 hoursl [Total Marks: 100]

Section-A

Q. 1 Atternpt all parts. Alt parts carry equal tnarks. Write

(2x 10-20)answer of each part in sltofi

(a) What is static equilibrium ? Write dou'n sufficient

condition of static equilibriuln for a Coplauar

Concurrent and non-Concurrent force system.

Write any tour engineering afplications of friction.

Differentiate bet\,\:'e efi perl e ct and irnperfuct truss.

What do you unilerstancl b1' point of contra-

flexure?

(e) State perpenclicrtlar axis theoren!'

(b)

(c)

(d)

{r}
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what do you understand by radius of wration ?

Write the different Upes of motion.

What do you understand by Work-Energy
principle?

What do you mean by strain energy ?

State D-Alembert's principle.

Section-B

Note: Atternpt any five questions from this section :

(10x5_50)

Q2. TWo identical rollers, each of weights 1000 N are

supported by an inclined plane as shown in fig.1.
Assuming smooth surfaces, find the reactions inducecl

at the points of supports.

(lig.l)

(2)

(f)

(e)

(h)

(i)

0)
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3. L-'ompute the forces in all the members for the given

truss as shown in fig.2. Distance betweenAand C is l2rn.

calculate the support reactions
beam as shown in fig.3.

in the given cantiliver

Iror the semi-annular arefi showr: in fig. 4. detcrmine tle

ratio of-a to b so that y = ig-4'

4.

5.

(fig.2)

(fig.3)
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6. A cornpoun,J wtreel rolis without stipping betrveen trvo

parallel plates A and B as short'n in flg. 5. At thcr instantA

rnoves to the right r.vith a velooit,y of- 1 .2 rn/s and 1] rncves

to the left with a velocity of 0,6 mis. Calculate thc

velociry of center of wheel and the angular veiacit,v t:f

r,vheel. Take f , -- L20mn1 ancl Tr'= 360 fillli"

(Sig.5)

(4)
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7 . A \,\,'hc*t that is rr:iating at 300 rprn attains a speed of

i 80 rpm after 20 seconds. I)etermine the acceleration

of thc tl,vwheel essurning it to be uniform. Also

deternrine the tirne taken to come to rest frorn a speed

of 300 rpm if the acceleration remains the same and

number of revolutions made during this time.

8. Determine the saf-e diameter of solid shaft r,vhich will

transi-nit 45(j kW at 300 r.Dm. fhe angle of tr,vist must

not exceecl 1o per metre length and the rnaximum

tror"rional sirear stress is lirnitecl to 40 }tirnntz. Assurle

morluius of rigi{iiry'to be 8ti i{,'$f,n}?.

9. [)cri'r,e ttri* expr*ssion fbr mass mornent of inertia of a

sphere abrout centroidal axis.

Section*C

jrlote : Attcnrpt an1, fivo questions {tom this section.( I 5x2:30)

10. Deterrnine the rnornent of inertia about x-x and y-y axis

passing through the centroid of the unsymmetrical I-

section as shown in fig. 6

(s) P.T.O.
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(fiq,6). 
-

[)crivc thc []crulirLg c(luittiort. A cast irotl water main 500

nlnr cxtrrnral diarrrctcr und 25 nlln tlrickness is running

lirll rrrrrl is siurpl)' nrrpp(rrit-'rl "l() rn a1:art. f)etenrine the

trclu[irr$ sLt'r:sri []i't;dr-rccd irr thc tnttlcrial if the specific

\\ ciir trI o t't:rtst irott antrl rr irlr]t' ilt'r I t{500 kGinr3 and l0C}0

l(( ii't il3 I'r:ti[)er,:t ivr,:ly.

Ior llrt^'lrcurrr slrt)\\ir irr i'ii-r.7 rlratu the shcar force and

Irtirrlirir:. lrx)lrrrrrl diirg liu r r. tr )clr-'I'nliltc the position of

tnii'rirrinitt tlcrtrlirirg Irruiucnt, z\l:;o dctcrn:itre the point of

Cr itr[:'ii-" ilr-:Xtg'r,.: i l'igl', " ]

I 
'1.

((;)
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80 KN 40 Kt-l

(fig.7)
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